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Tlia K*H»r Com. j
The action of Secretary Manning in appointingOwen Kellar to a clerkship ia the j

Treasury Department liter he hail
been refused ly Hiyglns .and First And-
itor Cbenowllh in still rankling in the
hearts of the aident Bourbons, and more

especially in the heart of Congressman
Warner. That silver-plated matewnaa
said the other day to Secretary Manning,

r.l'at (tUunarf
who una Jnvtsuguunif iuu u». -v

in the matter really bia Utile to do with
it. I do Sot know Kellar, and bad never

seen him. Charges were made affecting
hid pergonal character by people living in
Noble county, whom ,1 do know-people
of the highest r« speetabillty.and I simplyforwarded these piper* to the departmentwith the endorsement that ii the
cbargea were true Kellar ought not to be
appointed."
This ia somewhat of a contradiction of

bis later statement that be assumed responsibilityfor all that was done in the
matter. It ia difficult to determino which
ia Hie rlgbt martyr. First AuditorOhenowrithclaims the doubtful diatinction 'of
responsibility, and aa Higgina could do no
harm if be wanted to, the honor most certainlybe between Warner and Cbonowith.Meanwhile Kellar keops bia place.
The Civil Service Commission la taking

an active interest in the affair, and it is
just possible tbat Mr. Warner may yet hear
something <'rop.

Oun W'ujr of Wlnulng u Wife,

Kentucky bssidos being noted for good
whi iky, fine horses and beautiful women
is celebiated for the fighting qualities of
her citizfms. Generally tho disputes are

settled with shot guns, and there nre many
acres of her soil stained with gore. Tho
latest novelty from this State of sensations
was a prize light-between two men for the
hand of a wom«n whom both were court-
11),'. 11111V UJUW up lllllMVa "

and fought according to the rules of the
ring. As one would naturally suppose, a

fight for such stakes was desperate in the
extrjrae. The victor, of courso, was very
much elated over his conquest, and it toolc
tho friends of the defeated man half an

liour to bring him hack to consciousness.
The successful slugger remarked on quittingthe field, that as soon as ho conld see

out of his bunged eye he would wait on

the lady and claim her hand, and that no
doubt bis opponent would agree to bo best
man at his wedding.

It would bo difllcult to determine what
Ihe woman in tho case would have done
had the flgfit bum declared a draw, and it
would have been very painful.for the men
to bavo doctored up their wounds and
gone into training for another bout. We
suggest to rivals in love in Kentucky that
the best way to settle such disputes would
lie by arbitration, which method would
certainly not be accompanied by any of
the disfiguring features which attend a

pugilistic encounter.
After enduring the pain of having his 1

face hammered up it is to bo hoped that j
the successful man will not be served the ,

same trick a New York woman indulged
in who run off with the vanquished contestantfor her hand. Altogethorphjaical

fur ilin luinrl nf ii wntnnn ilo not' !
always give to the victor the laurel crown,
the race not always being to the swift or

tlio battlo to the strong.' ""Strategy, my
boy," la much better, It not safer.

IIKHAK FAST lltrllUKT.

London Is the great headquarters o( the
pet dog trade of the world.
There are between .'15,000 and 37,000

Indians on reservations In Arizona. About
J8,000 square miles or 11,520,000 acres of
land are set apart for them.
French chocolate is imported into

Mexico In large quantities, despite the fact
that Mexico raises the cocoa and produces
Homo of the beet chocolate in the world.

Italy and Switzerland are about to undertakettie baring of the Simplon tunnel,
which will form whon completed, the
fourth tunuul route through the Alps.
The tropical caster oil plant is recommendedas ncasli crop of probable importancein Texas. Kansas coaler oil brans

sell In St. Louis at from$l 60 to $1 per
bushel.
The prayer cures are endorsed by the

London J.anctl, high medical authority,
which looks'upon them not as miracles,
but na purely the effect of the mind upon
the body, It being the faith that heals and
not tbe outside source or object of the
faith. j
Richmond. Vk.'b new city hall, which j

will face on llroau street and occupy the j
entire space hack to Capitol aud from
Tenth to Eleventh streeto, is to be of tho
modern rfenaiitsanco Btvle of architecture.
constructed of Massachusetts granite, and
will cost $330,000. Wotlcuponlt will be
begun inimullalely.
A grand piano, juit (invented to the

1'rlncess Beatrice, Is a unique affair. It Is
iu u black case, ornanieiueil with gold.
The auatalnlng pedal enablestlio player to
prolong the sound of one or more of the
notes, on the organ principle. The piano
has so elastic »touch that all the gradations,Irom the moat subdued whisper to
the greatest fortissimo passage, can bo ac-
compllshed with One otfect,
Tho total number of hoga packed in the

West week before last was 11)5,000, com.
pared with 125,000 for tho corresponding
time last year. The total packed to date
from March 1 was 2,475,000, distributed as
folloas: Chicago, 1,31)0,000; Kansas City,
410.000; tit. Louis, 102.000; Cincinnati,
68000; Indianapolis. 89.000; Milwaukee,
117,000; Cedar ItapMa, 101,000; Cleveland,
MS.OOO; St. Joseph, Mo., 12,000; Ottumwa*
la., 30,000..
Tho arohieologlcal commission charged

with the exploration and protection of
ancient monuments, has applied to the
Italian Qovernment that measures be
uui-u ior oicaqnK ine lqiujjip m u ujuivr
and the portico of Octaviu from the buildingwhich lav* grown an around them.,
and alio for putting them in ench a atafe
of repair as la necesaanr for their preservation.The work curried out meana the
destruction of the old«st Hebrew qnarter !
in Bnrope. 1

Thll Modi Obtained AUo le N«w Koglaad,
Xtlmrd fyffkilm In l*< CV»l«r».
Tho mode of couruhip"known aa bundlingor tarrying.tlio very name of which

one hesitates to write to-day.wm prevaientin certain regiona ol Now England,
especially in the Connecticut Valley.. The
practico existed in many p<rl* of Europe,
and ia aaid to still linger in Wales. Itwaa i

no doubt brought from England by early ,

immigrants. That it CQaldflourishthWugh-

rat the whole colon!*) ace alongside a *y»temofdoctrine *nd practice eo austere u
that enforced byNewEoglandfllvineaaad
tnagiatrate* la bat one of the m*oy inrua«*ofthe failure of law and reatralningprecept to work a reflaement of man

in,That daring much more than ac«o:uryalter'the aettlament thla practice
,'uund none to challenge it oa ground* of
xodwty and moral tendency goes to ahow
low powerful li the unction of traditional
iuitom, even when It wu attacked by
fon*th*a Edwards *ad other innovator*,
the attempt to sbollih it wa* met bv vioentoppoaltlou and no end of ridicule.
Edwards aeemed to think that a* "among
leople who pretend to uphold their credit,
t wa* peculiar to New England."
\X AMERICAN WOMAN'S ItO.MAXCE
aowMUi Jerome Became Lady Churchill*

Her Electioneering Freak.
Yew York San.
A few year* ago Mia* Jennie Jerome,

lie second daughter of Mr. Leonard W.
Jerome, met Lord Bandolph Churchill at
t dinner in Paria. Attracted by her
beauty and the brilliancy*)! her converaation.beaoon confined bia attentions to her.
rhoee who eat near them atopped talking
md listened to thrni with undisguised admiration.Mia Jerome wa* noted for her
conversational powera, but tliev bad*never
seoned to her frienda as brilliant aa on
thin occasion. Lord Itandolpb, however,
proved a match for her. Her satire was
met with sparkling repatfee and her wit
and humor for once found a fair exchange.
When the ladles had withdrawn Lord
Ban<Jo]ph tamed to a friend and mid,
onthuaissticslly:

"Tbalto the brightest woman I ever
met," and added, with the seriousness of
a fatalist, "and I mean to marry her."
Singularly enough, while he waa saying

this Miss Jerome wus making an almoat
Identical remark concerning hun'to one of
her slaters. Perhaps that evening she
played her favorite Chopin nocturne more
tenderly and wooingly than ever. At all
events, I<ord itandolpli was not slow in
discovering that he had made as deep an

impression on her as she had on him.
Within a fortnight of their first meeting
they were engaged and very soon afterwardmarried. By this union Lord Randolphsecured a wife whose aspiring .and
ambitious temporament has spurred liim
on in his political career aud wboseincome
is sufficient to form a welcome addition to
his email annuity. Mr. Jerome conveyed
to his daughter before her marriage the
valuable property upon which the UniversityClub of this city stands. Lord
Randolph is a younger son of the late
Duke of Madhorougli. Between his elder
brother, the present Duke, and himself
thero has long existed a feeling of hatred,
to which rather than to his enthusiasm
for the Liberal cause. the Duko's oppositionto Lord Randolph is credited.
Thai this opposition liaa inspired Lady

Randolph Churchill to take part in her
huhband's canvas?, at related in our cable
dispatches, has not surprised her host of
fiiends here, who know her tohe as plucky
AH who !h occomolished. aud who remem-
her that, while she can play Chopin
divinely, she is aUo an ineropiu follower
of the hounds, and usually in at the
death. Indeed, her friends openly proclaimthat a larpe share of her husband's
political euccet-s should bo credited to her;
that his rise into prominence dates from
the time when she began to coach him,
andthathis brilliant guerilla tactics aie
inspired by her.. It is possible that her
friends exapgarate- the part she playB in
her husband's political a/fairs, and that his
unpopularity here leads her Americanfriends to under-estlmate his
ability. Though he is nominally a

Conservative, he is in Eorne respectsmore Democratic in his ideas
than the average Liberal. His views on
Lho Iriah question show strong traces of
American* .influence, and his political
methods often have a dash of American
pluck in them. His wife, during their sojournin Ireland, won the hearts of the
people, and it is no doubt to her that the
modification in Lord Randolph of the
traditional Conservative views on the
[rish question is due. Ha. is thoroughly
progressivey another American character-'
istlo. In these oninious and methods his
wife's influenco mav bo traced. She is his
mentor, and should Lord Randolph ever
become premier, her friends say she
arould .virtually rule .England. It is alnostcertain that she will some day be
Duchees of Marlborough, for the presentDuke's son, the Marquis of Blandiord, is
t sickly lad, and there is little doubt that
>ome day the Duke's title and possessions
* ill go to Lord Randolph.

IVhat In a Corpuscle ?
One of tbe smallest tilings on earth. It

s a little disc, oval in shape and not the
hrec-thousandth part of an inch in length.
The corpuscles gfve to thetlood its bright
ed color. Tula color Uiey owe to the iron
hat Is in them. Withoutiron jour blood
»*ould be so pale and thin as to be of no
iccount. Iron enriches it and gives yon
/itailty. The only reliable preparation of
ron for a low state of blood is Brown's
Iron Bitten, which does wonders (or the
tiling and debilitated. Buy this valuable
onlc of your druggist:

Jlpeclal Jlottcc*.
A CAltn.-To all whooro hutfurlim from mora

ind Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
surly decay, loa of manhood, Ac., I will soud a reJpothat will cure you, FKKK OP CHANGE. This
treat remedy was discovered by a missionary in
kmth America. Bend self-addressed envelope to
Uv. JoAxrn T. Inuam, Btation D., New York.
iTll-Mwraw
FITS:.All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kllno's Great

iferve Restorer. No p it* alter first day's a*). Marrelouscurca.Treatise and |2 00 trial bottle free to
fit CMCtf. Wend to l>r. Kline, 031 Arch St., I'hlla.,

Canon? iDKtttnta. w1 Arch rt. Phil*., Pa. Go

IBAVKLKBfi' UUIUK.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
XXTKAlNB-KxrUKATIOW or KXTMUNCaMabka
Dally. fduuday Excepted. JMonday excepted..
Wheeling Time;

.,,

~

1X3part Arrive.
it. & o. it. 1L.Km.

ivKpn vi.......... ' 0:40 am 8:60 pm
I- xprw* * 6:80 p m *10:16 a m

jiunhiilHiio Accom- 8:16am 4:8&pm
Manningtou Accom.. 4:10pm 8:40am
Mouudsvlllo Aeooni... 11:36 a in 1:30 pm

W»r.
Express (Chicago ntid Col) 9:18a m * 5:20a m
Ifxprwsicblcsgoaud Col) 7:60pm 7:40am
KxpruMtCblcttKoaud Col) 10:ii6 pm * 0:80 pmSatiMVlila Acrom........ 8:40 pm 10:60 am
Sancsvllle Accom 7:86am S:60pm

W., 1*. * U. I>IT.
Washington aud I'itUburgh,., * 4:40am * 9:06am
Asahlngtou and Pittsburgh.., 7:46 n m 111:05 am
Washington aud Pittsburgh.,, 0:36 p m } fl:05 ptr
Washington and Pittsburgh-. 8:20 pro fM:i5 pm
Washington. t 6:05 p xn 7:86 am
f.,c. ASU L. Uy..East.

Pittsburgh - - t 7:26am t 8:66 pm
Pittsburgh and New York..... f 1:20 pm r 8:33 pm
Pittsburgh and New York...... 14:10 p m 111:«»a m
ffxproM, C'in. and 8t Konis.... f 7:28 a m 17:06 a m
ExprcM, Cin. and St. Louis,... f 8:40 pm t 6:85 pm
Sxpron, dteubenville A Col... [ l :20 pm f l» pm
IUMd-a;*tk*Tzr. *6si0pa.
Pittsburgh, clere. A ChL 8:47am 9:06pm
A'tillxvlllo, Clove. A Chi u:U8atn 8:18am
Plita, Now^otkACbi 11:07am 138pm
PUtaburghand New York 4:llpm 4:48pm

Bast 8:18 Pm 8O0 a m

Bxoroi, Cleveland, K, A W.. 12:47pm 2:87pm
Hsttilon Accom 4:12 pm 10:12am

ClalravllluAccom- . U:12am 8:17am
91 Glair* villo Acooou. 1:42 pm 12:57 pmHi. Ciainville Accom. 6:27 pm 6:07 pm
U)cal Freight and Acoora 4:47am 9:00pmOhlolltvar Railroad.
Pawcnger 7:10 a m *10:56 am
rtwsemwr-... 4:00pm 8:86 pm
freight.. 9:06 am 6:16 n a

U,, X. A O. Uallroad.
-Leave Ballalre at 12:80 r. a. tor bummcrfleld.
Leave Bodalre at 9:10 a. m. for Bummcrtlcld and

Leave Bellalre at 4-JO p. x. tor Woodsfleld.
V Arrive at Bellalre 8»6 a. x., 11:00 a. and 4:00

WHEELING A ELM GROVE R. K.
On UM »>(^MOKDAtfllftjr.f.JMi tnlM oa

lie W. A K. <1. K. B.WU1IWTCM lollowl
LMTadtr» LwnwiMiiiiirukat

6:10A.M. liOOr. K.
6:10 " aw " 7:00 " 2:00 **

700 StOO BtfO " IHJ0 "

h:UO « 4:00 " 9:00 4:00 M

9 00 < B OO " 10:00 41 6:00 "

10:00 < alio « U& :: JiXO «

11:00 " 7:00 M i2:00 V 7:00 M

1S:00 "M0 11 SrtJO "

9:M " i'M "

.
1 ' ma "

O* IUMDAYI.
Lmvo dtr »t7 a, m. *ud run ewy hour until 9

'Site WhjeUni Park at l.i,''*, knd rouer«*y
.ouninUHOMt

1

The Director! of the German Fire Iniurance
Company h*t« cbla da/ declared a aemi-annuAl
dlrldend of fhre (6) pocrnt, payable to the itoek*
holden oa Monday, July 1*..

W. 8. F006K, Secretary.
Wffmiw,JuftlL?«fc ]yil

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.
j he annual meeting of tho itcclbolden of tie

GermanFire huttranoe Cotnpeny for the election
cf Dlrrctoia for the unaulug year, will ne bold at
the offlon of the company, x»o.« Fourteenth itrvet.
00 MONDAY, JULY IS, 1M6, between the hours of
2 and 4 o'clock, r. x. W. a. Foot*,

jyH ' Secretary.

F)K CINCINNATI, LOUIS-,VILLI AND ALL WAY .LAND- iffgKgX
ING8.In placo of the ateaner Andei
during low waier-tne elegant pawenger »learner
a W. BA1CHEL' CiiAf. Muhleman, Com'r,

Mabt F. Noli, Clerk,
Leaves for the abGYO onlUKSDAY, July It, at 3
o'oock p.m., prompt. For,full particular* tele*
phone FKkfK. BOOTH,
Jytl I Agent

pLAIS AND FANCY

mgrlit Shirts,
And loU of Hot Weather Goods, at the Star,

D. GCNDERJO & CO.,
JylO

"

M Twelfth Street

Q.RAND AUCTION SALE.
com-nenring July 15,1885: it 9 o'clock a. x., and

every d»y thereafter until all goo^a urn sold, nt.No.
103SI wott tide of Mftrkut fquare, Market street,
Wi eelln/. W.'Vu., when 1 will oiler the following
goods: 6 FUnna, *2 Organs and a large lot of Wardrobe*,Bureaus. Be6mauls. Bedding. MattnuuM.
Chairs, Bi»bt», ttlasiware. f'arpeiw, and all kinds of
Xoiueaad Kitchen yurniihiog Uoodi tojuumer-<mito mention. *

Jyia W H. HALLEB, Auctioneer.

LOADEDJHELLS!
5,000 Cliumberlln Cartridge Co.'s

LOADED SHELLS

For Brccch I coding -hrt Guus, jnst received in 10
sod 12k*u& frlcct, &CO per too tor ?2 gauge,
fl k5 for lu garge. i*ut up iu Loses of twenty live
each.

I. G . DILLON,
h8 Pol* Agent lor Whooliag, W. Vq.

qommissioheu's sale.'
State of Wert Virginia. Citr of Wheeling, sa. In

the Munlcirftl Court of Wheeling.
W. J. W. rordea. guardian of John)

WIU*m^McM«.:er. U. Chanoerr.
Emma J. Monaster and others, J
In punuance of the authnrity vested in me by a

deer' e of aald Court enteied In the above entitled
ctuse on the 27th day of May, 18&J, I will -ell at the
front door of tho Court Houae of Ohio County,West
Virginia, on FRIDAY, JULY 10,1883,
commcnrlng at lCelock a. m., tho following doacr.bedreal estate:
Firxt.a ccrtuln lot or parcel of land sltuato in

thu City of Wheeling, County of Ohio. 8-ateof West
Vistula, cn tho southeast aide of South burnn
>trteU oh Wheellug Island, being Lot No. '21 in
William AJtrntrongs addition to Mild city, which
ia thirty feet front on raM South Huron street, and
rum back of even width one bundled and twenty
feet to the alley In the rear.
tkcoud.All that p*rt or portion of the piece of

ground situate in John P. Ullchtlnts addition to
the (1*y of Wheeling, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a point in tho north line of
Kentucky street. seventy-five feet weat from the
northwest corner rf North Front street and Ken?
tucky street: and running thence north ono hundredand forty-ono and four»twelfth« fret to an
alley; thence west with a«Id alley thirty and
eight-twelfths feet; thence south parallel with
North York ttreetone hundred and forty fen to
Kentucky street; thence east with Kentucky street
forty one feet In thu placo or beginning, belns Lot
No. 2of aaM Ollohrbit'M addltlou, aa designited on
the plat of said addition.

'1 >rmk or Saik-ooo-third and so much more aa
tho purchaser elocta to pay lu caih, tho balance in
two equal Initaliments at six and twelvemonths,
evidenced by promlsaory unitswith ample security
bearing iut -rest from the day of sale, and a lieu to
be retained on tho property until oil tho purchaae
money ia fully paid.

W. J. W. COWDKN. 8peclal CommIa»Ioner.
I hereby certify that aald Special Commivloner

batglvtn bond aud secu itv in accordanco with
law, aa required by said decree.

'THOMAS M. DABRA1I,
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Wheeling.

W. H. hamkh, Auctioneer. JelO-we
The atove salo ia adjourned until Monday, July

iff. 1UIK- ntn n'Mnnk a. if.

W. 3. Wi CO*DEW.
Iyl8 8p»dal Comml<aIoncr.

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT I
For fifteen jean they havo atcadily gained In

favor, and with aalea conatantly Increaaing bare
become the moat ppular Coneta throughout the
United 8Utn.
The "O" quality I* warranted toweartwlco aa

long aaordinary Coneta, and tcatlmonlala without
number conld be Riven of the perfect wulafaction
ther have aflbrdcd for a long serlca of yeani.Tbe"0. and K. H.M- qnalltiea aro made extra
long, aa well aa rtgular length, and aold at the
game price. .

Retailer* are auUi^rtad to refund money, If on
examination theae Coneta do not prove aa represented.
Vnt uln (wwmnftMi.

Catalogue free on application.
THOMSON, LANODON & CO., Mfrs.,

70 and 7# Worth 8troet, New York.
aprt7nwir

Rosa Leaf, Fins Gut,
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs

&«P§mSm
Important to Canvassers.

WANTKD.Live Canwwni In wry crunly In
tbarpntifd fliate* to mM FOX'H P.iTBNT HKVEK.
H1M1.K HAD IRON, wblcb comblnea two Had Imn*.
PolUber. F1 titer, Ac., one iron doing tbe work of
an outlro ut of ordinary irona. la aeU-beaUtiR by
EM or alooliol Urap. l>o«m nwnjr with hnt
kitchen*. Price moderate. A largo'and luting
Income lnrartd in rood canrMnorn. Addrett, for
circular!. Ac., FOX SAD IRON CO., 05 Keade 8u,
New York.

WilMTPniF^Wa^.A'nWUo^ JtoerseUo.flHIi I CUItoMcuroMul m ouronJen in hl« momsseMKS
Bond for
Specimen.

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
TUB WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.

THE BEST WEST YIRQINIA WEEKLY,
THE BEST WERT VIRQHOA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
ONLY.ONK DOLLAR A YEAR.

Bend for ipectman number.
PUBLISHED THURSDAYS.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
lloatnn.Mfta*., OLUKiff 1nAn*rta*UtarSMtand U«*t KouIpwillntiie WpitLl>-10QIiutiwt{* »1071 IM»m«iwU»i war.'Tiwnmjh lMUrMtMn »n
Vocajand Inttnnmntal Aln«le, llano and Organ TunIn*,Fin# Art*, Oratory, literature, Krtncb, iJrnnnn,and Italian bnmtm, Bn«li«h llmnchH, tlvnimutlci.
etc, Tuition, tS to f90t (ward art rtwm, i« to fnnertora. FnllTwrmheglii* KtpinnbrrlO, l*C, Put
lUuilrattd (toWndar, (rtvli** Aitl Uiflirntftton, artdreaa,

£. TOUUJBK, Dir., F.wtklla Hh lUMlfoX, Ua»
_l«»-inmaoir .' ;;

8UUSCIUI1K rou

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,"
llOOFUAMinW*

»ta.3eEanTAYum.
Our New Stock of Spring

and Summer Goods now being
complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold.
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK 6RGS CHAIN'

-OBJersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

Lyons Goods known are representedin our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

we can afford them at a very
small advance over cost.

l..JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great Variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings',
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtain*,
*

Counterpanes,
Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street
wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
We show in all qualities from

six to thirty-two dollars.

uci met nocuiniuco
iclili uncnmiinto

In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

GEO. R,TAYLOR,

. gunuti
DIST

M% .- w

a i^i ^ v r
TO BE

whebh:
JULY SO TO S3,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED!

500 TRAIN]
THE FULL OPERA

Aolstel by the BM

PITTSBURGH, CENOIS
EMBRACING IN w

Also the following Eminent Vocal Solotati: Mia D
Soprano, who lately u1*toted at the Clnclnnat

Solo Tenor, of Baltimore. Md.: MImb KU)
Ohio; Mn. NtLLIK SWEENEY-:

Prof. H. J. ABBENZ. Feetlral Director.

THREE GRA?
At tho Now and Magnificent ALHA&l

MONDAY EVENING, JULY ^Reception Con
tie*, assisted by a Lady Ononis of ©no Hundred tit
TOlPiMY API BRj/OON. JULY VI.Grand Matl

gheny, will participate
TCB-O) lYEVENISG, JULY 21-Gnnd Hoeing
WEDNESDAY. JULY 22-MoniterParadeInUi

other societies of the Ohio Vailey will participate,
Fair Grounds
THURSDAY, JULY 22.Grand Kxcarrion to Wh
Matinee Concert begins at 2:30 p. m and the Etc
CTExcuraions on all KtOroads and bteamboats
Halo oi Season Tickets will rommence Mond

Twelfth itreet. Sale of Single Tickets \» ill oym
Prices.Sesson Tickets, not reserved, tl 60: Scsso
Single Admission Tickets, 75cents: Single Bescnr
Wm. ff. Slioib, MTwel'th street, will receive pmt

BSdttC

WESLEYAN FEU
STAUNTO?

C3^gggg|
Open* Peptember 21*1*1*06. One of the Fnu

Surrounding! bAutifuL Climate unsujpiMCd. .

nuplU and patrons. THRMtJ AMONM THK BSfi
French, German, Music, de., for Scholastic year,
write to
IvH-MWMW

$anlo*'s g»c
A RII

What is that which can be found where It it notl
'Fault But It has never been found In Taylor*!
Premium Cologne.
What domestic coin Is like the going up of a bat

loon? It's a-c<»nt (ascent). The most lasting and
refreshing to Taylor's Premium Cologne.
TAYLOR'S PEE

Is Manufactured among the home of the flowers;
FORI

LAUGH
npf-virM"

SSonscfntniislilUij (Goods.

B. F. Caldwell
1500, 1502 MAI1KET ST.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
KKARPOOTOfFlCE.

Parlor and Bed-Room

FUENITUBE !

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits,
WOOD, SLATE AND IKON

Furniture Repaired. Byl,
NOTHElt ARRIVAL

A fresh Invoice of those

Boss One Mimito Coffee Pots,
Opened to-day. They are growing in favor every
day. (JED. W. JOHNSON'S BO*8,
jya-Thaa 1210 Main Btroot.

JEWETT'S REFRIGEJRATORS

Ami loo Cheats
Are for sale only by

NE3BITT & BRO.,
je27 Bole Agent* for oltv.

gjtWflflistJ.
PlCNiomis:

Flayor your Paalry with

LIST'S PURE EXTRACTS!
And bako your rolta and cakos with Iho

EXCEL8I0H BAKING TOWDER.
11. II. LIST,

Solo Manufacturer,

Jv3 1010 TtfATV STREET.

fl*c Wotht,.

FOURTHOF JULY.
FIBE WORKS,

Fire Crackers,
Cnn nun Crack crp.

Torpedoes, Balloons,
Flags, Lantorni,

Colored KIrc, Ac., Ice.

IVicliol&s Scliulze.
IcQS

gousc and Sign jPatntce.
D. C.K.UBNEB,

House and Sign Painter!
O-BAIITBB,

Glazier & Paper Hanger,
AttDDULSRIN

Paints, Tarnishes,
Oils, Glass, Ac.

No. 1727 MARKET STREET.
-tort |

Sielut
QNLY $1300.
The Urft Iron itttsuhlp "HANNOVERIAN," of

thi Allan Mne, will Imyd Baltimore for Literpool
Tu?«<l»y. July ji Ftro onlr til00, fnelnatafl
Steward'*fie and provisions, bat not vlooiud
Uqaon. Tlciatsforsaliat wH, F, BEHREX8'.

jjri .. za7uanttiutk«itttch.

'"IB"*"*. [
BiCT

1RPESTI
HELD IN

CsTQ-, W. YA-,
18S5, INCLUSIVE,

JE.-DAY i»D THURSDAY. *

BID VOICES!
HOUSE ORCHESTRA,
Musical Talent bom
WATI AND COLUMBUS,
kLl 42 MUSICIANS.
ORA HENNINGEJ, of Cleveland. Ohio,Prima Pouaa
I M*r Festival: Mr. CARL KAUSnHK, Dramatic
RA WILLUM^, Soprano. of Martin'a Ferry,
PALMES, Alto ContraltJ, whrcllu*.

Prof. LOUIS VAA8, Orchestral Director.

<T» CONCERTS!
BRA PALACE. Seating Capacity, 4,000.
oert. Grand Choitis of the Wheeling Sluglng SocleilectedVoices.
[nee, in which the Robert Blum Zither Club, of Alle
Concert. Combined Chortu of GOO Trained Voleea.
e forenoon, in which all the slnglug societies and all
to be folhwed by a Grand Picnic at the Aewr State

eel log Park, followed by a Commerce.
n'nr Concerts at 8 oVlo *.k r. v., sharp.
comituciato Wheeling at Greitly Reduced Rates,
ay. Julv 13tb. at 9 a. v.. at bhcib'a Mush Stoie, 58
mence Thursday, July 16th, at9 a. m at same place
n Tickets, with reserved sea's for all concert*, 12.00;
ed teats, 1LOO. Orders by mall or telegraph sent to
apt attention

ational.

IALE INSTITUTE,VIRGINIA.

rSchools >orYooko l. d:m n» nr? Uxitid bxxtw.
PopiU from e^Khteon State*. Refers to one thousind
T IS THE UNION. Board. KnaU-h 0*u»e, Latin,
from StpUmbur to June. 8238. For Cataloguos,

K*V. WM. A. HARRIS, D. D., President,
Reunion. Virginia.

roinra t&Q\0Qnt.
3DLE!

Whv is the winnorof a race like the letter A? He
i I* decidedly first. So ha* Taylor's Premium Cologne

boen lint in wiunit)gall the medals for excellent*.
What Is the centre of gravityt The letter V. Rut

Taylor's Premium Cologne Is the scenter that
gravitates to the hearts of the ladles.
1MIUM COLOGrNE
and Ih how recognized to,be the best in tho market. >1
JALEBY ]
X-iX3ST BEOS. <Sc CO.

gojpm fc (Si0.

IMPORTANJJNF0RMAT10N'
Inthouroot Disinfectants it thould bo remcm- :

bered that no ono article will answer all purpose*.
,f«. nlnuta .l.ulnu .On will nn»

answer for tie tick room. An article that will be :
admUslble in cno disease will not be adapted to 1
another dtoeane, 4c. We havo a fall supply and
variety of

APPROVED DISINFECTANTS
in Powders and Liquids, for closets, drains, ic.:
others for the slot room, others for clothing, and
others required In contagious dlaeaae»-to destroy
infection.

LOGAN «Sc CO.,
DruggUts, Bridge Corner.

SATE YOUR POTATOES.
The best Potato Bug D^troyer Is Paris Green

The genuine article for sale by
LOGAN «te CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

INSECT DESTROYERS!
Persian Inscet Powder,

Whalo Oil Soap,
Bcllobore Powder,

Improved Powder Guns f
FOR SALE BY \

LOGAN & CO. {
Jel8 IF

======================== 1

"ggaflons, (j-'art-iagts, &c. [
WAGONS, i

CARTS
And Wheelbarrows, i

Especially adapted to the rough road* of West '

Virginia, Ohio and Penoiylvinia.
MANUFACTURED BY

BODLEY BROTHEBS, :
Itf WnEBI.IXG, W. VA, i

jgUGGIES AND OAliKIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
HANOFAGTOBEBS 01

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Kot. lOUO to 1600 MARKET STREET. fl
An Inspection of ourwork and prion Is solicited

atthe bands of the trade.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
wirWi

(ffhlna, ©lass and (gnccnsinatte.
*

-QUBING THE HOT WEATHER

My Storo will Close at 0 P. M., i
DA.XU11UAXO Jl-YU&ri&iJ.

jyO JOH.V FRIEDEL.

jy/£AJOLIOA.
PITCHERS! =

All kloda and sixes, and at all price*.
EWING BROS., 1

1y9 Murkft fit., opp. MoT,are Hmue. J

$JC«.
joe! ice i
Wc are prepared to deliver first daM Ice toall

parts of the oilj, either by wholesale or retail, at ~

the lowest prloe. BALL BROS.,
Offloe in Armstrong, Coen & Co.'s Building,

Tenth Street, near Market

ICE! ICE! ICE! 1

C. SEIBEET & SONS o
Are prepared to furnish Urn finest qosllir of Ioe at

thelowest rates. Leare orders at their offloe, t
No. 1700 Market Street, *

Six doors below Postofflce. _

Ioe Depotopen everyday. Sunday Included. i
Telephone connection. Braneh Offloe, 1109 lfar» }

krttwtwrri*.Attorncij-at-JJau).
o g. smith.
0. ATTORNEY AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC, '

No. 1161 Market 81. Wbwllnf, W. V*.
"Collection! kUcndad to imdprooeedaprompt*lyremiuod. »pi» 1 Be

_

«<" £ »**«» & go.

GEO. E.STIFEL
&CO.

Jt

lOO PIECES !

VICTORIA LAWNS! |
Ererj Yard Imported Gocdj,

AT 12,15,20 AND 25c, PER YARD,

COO PIECES

India Linens
AT 12,15, SO, S3 & 33c.

0t

We offer an unusual opportunityto buy FINE WHITE
DRESS FABRICS at low
prices. We have a magnificent
stock of goods, including many
beautiful goods for

(

OIUDlUTIOIf DHESSES.-

FANS! FANS!
We shall open on our Notion

Counter a large purchase ol

Fans, all colors, Plain, Embossed,Painted and Feather
Tops.

Corset Department!
25 DOZEN

Summer Ventilating Corsets,
never sold below $i 50 and
fir ne nnw £t on nnrl £t 9C.
p1 / J» "w" a>- WN- .. #*- -jWehave also a complete
stock of Dr. Ball's Health Cor-
sets, which are strongly indorsed
by some of the most eminent
adies in the country. J

GEO. E.STIFEL&GO.
\

1114 MAIN ST.
j<-ia

(Eavpets, ?'nrnitnct, Ac.
Clio Cheapest auil liost Article In the World

for the Enjoyment of Frcah Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
e
I

Hammock Chair.:
i
«

Strong, Dnrable and Light. J
i

SELF-ADJUSTING TO ANY POSITION.
*

C
__

11

5
The'White Mountain Hammock Chair difltai
rom all other stationary or reclining chuirs In P
hat it la better, stronger *nd simpler, Is adapted v
o thehouse, lawn, porch or cimp, and is chuck »
ull of quiet comfort and blessed rest. Is far au- a
terior to tho Hammock in every way, and can be *
iut up so as to be always in ho shade. o

By itbpcculi'r conatract'ou It is balancod in all »

ositlon*. requiring no fastenings to keep i' In 5
ilace. The foot rat can be quickly and cokily adaitcdto suit tho shortcut or tallest persons. The "

eat is mad* oi strong canvas, fitting perfectly the w

utiro length, without orawlng the clothing tight-
y orouud.the body, thus milking It much cooler [
hana hammock: wbUotho .aui»ov*nce or catch, f
ng buttons, tearing dowu the ladies' hair, or In £
ny way displaying the limbs is avoided. £

r

3. MENDEL & CO.,!
11«4. Main Street. B

i°i» J
nninblng,(fin;s*;.itcamglltinB
JIRIMBLE 4 LUia,

~

J
PLUMHKRS, o

iASAND STEAN[FITTERS, \
jwtio juaraet aueeu *

*rHoaling and Ventilating of Publlo Bultdlnjpi
"

(wellingn and Faotorlcs a Specialty, a
au34 »k

QUKE FITTON, 0

PfiACTICAL PLUMBER, S
3ras antl Steam Fitter u

No. 1418 MAIN STREET. J
Just received, a lot or Chester*! Patent Adjcata- {:le Burner*.-

_ .
~

firiuilal attaint Inn «lvAn In .Tnfih n#. mrli

ryM. HABE * SON, .

°

practical plumbers, 5
Gas and Steam fitters, J

No, 63 TWELFTH STREET,
All work done promptly at reatonable prlooa. a
wi «<

=rrz: n

gktutcB au<l &vt pttrterial*. t

[-JRAUQHTSMEN TAKE NOTICE. fl
Tracing Liura,

* S
n hitman Papon, ^

Czom Section Paper. «c»Blue Process Paper, 0,Bond Paper. ULiquid IndiaInk. .
For salo at the McLuro Roaao Art Btore. r<
tHT» \ K Tnnm.T» Awnt S
©oraraisston; glercfeattfcs. £

....... n
B. dave#post, a D. Eoolmton, u

General. Of D. Efcgleeton £ SON, Special. 5
i. DAVENPORT & CO., g
COMMISSION

lai In Oitln.^w^ed^ProrMoia, dwelt
m ib wabhhwimnt. ohimtb. ql

gapcc Eulntchousc.

jyHEELING PAPER WAREHOUSE. )r

BoblnHon, Farln & Co.,
inniactnren and Dealer* in ererjr rarietjr ol
LFXB. No, 1427 MAIN STREET,
rclephone Sit Wheeling, W. Va.
Hlthert caah price paid lor Bap, Paper and Old
OKI. B/U j

(Commissioner' Salts.
QOMMISSKWER'S SALE.

U
2troUMii.Bnie^ guardian of Canto

Sb«S3S«m^SiSft,m Inouacoy,
Ounllm B. Brow Dthn.

a Ihti tbojrsaracti* oa the «hC2*£t

aunbend two haocrod C200) aad^tVu

ansffigaKTCi^gmttrocuutmJot tarlog eaitoit&e t»oiouiClctcrtbed, and designated on the put <j z,,,,..
la'aud idaltKU to the cilY bf WKihi/'ifW
number Blue Ol.

'

Turn Of Sul-Ono-third o> Ihepattbunnow,ud uAiuch monm tho puicluwr oaj ,STiJ

till note*, with approved kecnrity, for the deferred[QftUlmenti; tbo Utl« to be nuinul ouiil u» Mr.ch**c money end the interest thereon »ui;twhollypaid. J. h. OOADL.N,
W. B. lUu®. AuBlorJS""1
I hereby oertliy that J. K.«owdeo, FptcUl Com.

mlieloner, be* given bond wltb K-cuntr u n.lulred by lew and tbo decree of Juu« 6, 1>*\ £
me above entitled ceo*-.

THOMAS M. PARRAH
k^Cleik ol the Municipal Court of Wheeling,
/COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALKj uablk bkal kbtatk.
In the Municipal courtol Wheeling.
In* purauanoc of tbo authority vetted In me br t

leereeof the Municipal Uwn ol Wnevliu*, n»da
cm the third day of Jone, lto\ In a lull iu than,
eery therein pending In which nn,ma lav lor »uh3.O.Taylor,herhuanand.are plMutldV, and ft u.
Llam H. Harden and other, are deiendanu. 1 will,

ON TUESDAY, JULY 7, It*!,
Boramen-ing at 10 o'clo-Jt a. it. wll at public aw.
lion, totbehlghefttand beat bidder, >; the front
door of the court Horn* ol ubto county \\atVirginia, the lolloping dcacribco larcel* of n*l
estate, that U to lay:
First.iha w*t one-hall of lot numbered thirty

ISO), aituate on tne south doc ol ttftwnth tbecLtn the Michael unbain addition to the Uiv of
Wheeling, in tho Biatoof Net Virginia, tcguhcr
wi<b the buHdlngs and improverueu « therum.
The foregoingproporty oompri ed the i>rui<ertr

and reddence of th* late Hoikten Harden, ana is a
meet dtiiiaDlo property. Tbuijnpryre&eou cudilitof a large brick dwelling b< tue, with brick
itable ahd other outbuilding, aud tn excellent repair.second-Lot numbered eleren (11) In squarenumbered eighteen (la), and tne north one-huf of
tot numbenu twelve u id square numbered

Sfhteen (to), hi duignated ou the map ol tie subrlsionaof the Joseph coldwo J uiaio, aid divU*
Ions thtrelrora to the oold city of Wheeling. Ohio
Bounty, West Virginia; aoid property iron, lug oa
the out side of tutl street, between Tweuty-utnth
md Thirtieth s:reets.
There U ervoied on the foregoing property an elegantbrick rurid.nic, and U a mutt dwinulo

property. Hdd ouildiog was crccUd by tdwanl
[). iiurdtin a* a residence, and is uuxuuaIiv comaodious and well con*truo*d.
It is required by thodeww underwhich this nle

Is to be made that the parcels of property snore
described-hall be oifered for sole avparaiuy.
TERMS OF SALfc-oue-third of Uiu purchase

money shall be paid in casu on the day n| uJe,
uidaa much more as the purchasers may elect to
pay; the balance shall bo paid in two cquai haulmuntswith interest iromoay of sile, at one and
two years Jrom day of sale, respectively, the i-w
Chasers giving nous for the deferred paywrotB,
Hrlth secuiity to bo approved by the comialaJo&tr,
inda# furttier security tho title to uld i*iceb of
land shall bo leulncd until the purchase money
ihall have beeu paid in lull, and uiu bpedal Commissionerordered by the Court to conuy.

H. G. BAKB.
.Special Commltoiouer.

I hereby certify that bond has beeu given by the
ibove named apidal Commissioner In the above
sutitled cause as required by law.

.THOMAS It. DARRAH,
^

Clerkof tho Municipal Court of Wheeling,

The above sale is adjourned until TUESDAY,
IULV II, toS5, at thofcune hour

}y8- BpeclaliWin UniotitfT.

QOMMISSlONER'fl SALE.
Is the Municipal Court of Wheeling, West Vlrfaia.In chancery.
Simon Horkheimcr and Geo. B. Caldwell, truitee.

. Against
vnilam H. Winters, J. ai. Tnomburg and Sadie R.
Thornburg, his wife, Hubert Forjyce and l.mie
A. Kordycc, his wife, Wllllutn W. Arnutt. trui-uic,
the Reymaun H ewing Company, a corj^railua,
James Keill, William Eilingwun, S. 11. Crajtua,
Kti«i James ucuuixe,paruiors uuiug tniMiitas
uuder the Arm name and style of New it Klllugham,Harvey W. .Winter* and benjamin Msckey.
pattnera doing bnsluessunder the nnn usnieaud
style of Winters d. idackey, MaxJut 8ebwsru»nd
Isaac Mansbach, partner* doing: business uuder
the firm namo-ond Btylo of bchwam it Wau»bath,Benjamin A. llackey, June* Wne, Alfred
T. McKeag, the Bxduuige Bank of Wheeling,
levlula tt. 8[man, and Allrcd tfimms, herhusbaud.
In puwusnce of the authority rated in mcly a

focrce of the above mentioned court, made and
ntered in said came on tbe 3d day of Juuc, A. 1).
885, the undorsigned, a soecial commltslooer
ppointcd for tho purpose by that court In Kid
.ecree, will on
WEDNESDAY, THE ?2d DAY OF JULY, IBS,

eginnlng at 10 o'clock a. m. of laid day. at tbe
rant door ol. tho C'ouit Home of Onto county, tell
,t public auotion, theseverul parcels of real wtate
lerelualter mentioned, or so mucl^asmay beneotsarytopaytbe liens upon the same an set forth
u bald decree, the cost* of suitaud expenses of
lie.
l. A parcel of around in the City of Wheeling, in

Ihio County, West Virginia, that in to uy, tbe
onth half of lot numbered one hundred and twen*
v-threo (123), /routing on Market square between
enthana Eleventh' streets, thirty-three (W)ftit.
nd ruuniug back the same wluth to the alley; and
art of lot numbered 181 between Tenth and Kltenthstreet*, fronting 88 feet oa Chtpliue stmt
ud ruuuidg back of tbe same width tj the uld
lley.' and being tho part M lot number 131 wj
rhlch the tavern stable now stands, snd udd half
f lot 123 and part of lot 131 is tbe same inupenr,
rhlch was convoyed to William H. Winters and J.
L Thoraburg by Annie M. James and hu»band,lr
eed dated the 6th day of May, Ibtti, and of recou
n the ollicu of the Clerk of tho county Court of tho
tid oounty.
2 The lot numbered eighteen (IS) ol the iuIhIIisiouof the Poor House farm on laid out by the
loard of Commissioners of said county, which old
>t is bounded** follows: Ueginniuxataitakeat
lie southwest corner of Kintstrcetextoudcd in tbe
iib-dlvialon of the farm aforesaid to the cemetery
Dauana rnuning incucu wuui uj^.nm mi.

olcs, soutn 8°, east 32.88 polar, north fc'.V. cut
U.W poles, north 23°, cost 10.50 poll*. north -to1.
Mt4.M poles to ocraetery read,ana with wid ri«d
orth 2X6, west 8LCH poles to place of be^ltinin^,
ontulniug 6 70-100 acroe, more or ioi,
xceptlng therefrom the 6,420 square /eel
f Maid parcel of land which w<u coneyedby said William Ii. Winters and wife aud
tie said Robert Fordyco and wifo to LevluiaB.
lmms, by deed dated the tttd day of November,
U78,and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the
Ounty Court of the said county on tlu> 4UI day of
leocmber, 1878. Thosald 6,120 Miuare feet bdiiK lot
umbered one (I) ofthe lot uumber eighteen (Is) of
ae suVdivision of the roor House Farm a» laid out
y tho CoiamiMdoners ofOhiocounty,which said lot
So.l) la bounded asfoliows: Beginningat astako
tthe northeast oorucr; thence .running west with
ounty road 122 feet to a stake; thence runulof
)Uth CO feet to a stake; thence running east Wfctt
> county road: thence with said road 06 feet to
lace of beginning.
8. A piece or parcel of land situated lu the town
f Kim drove, In said county of Ulilo, bounded at

allows: Beginning at a atako ou the south side of
Irat street at tho uorthwest comer of lot lri, run*

ing thence south 8°, eatt 22.88 poles, south 8254',
-est 80.42 poles, north 8°, we»t 17.86 polw to First
iroet extended, and withiald street north 65V,
ist 34.14 poles to tho beginning, ooutalulng 5 tf-lOQ
cres, more or loss.
4. a certain tract or parcel of land Minted in
>h!o county on Wheeling creok, part of what was

nown as the Merchant tract, and which ii bound*
d a* follows: Deginuingat a stake on the creek
ank and 1%poles south cf a sugar tree; thence
juth 46°, west 68 polea to a stake in the ordinal
he; thence with it north 60°, west 68k; |>olt'A tu a

near tree; thence north 46®, east GO pole* toa while
ax uear tho bank of the creek: thence ui» the
rock with tho meanders thereof and the bind*
lg thereon 6S% poles to the beginning, containing
J 57X-100 (twenty throe and fluy seven snd a hall
ne-nundredths) acres.
Tho real estate in the city of Wheeling will tie
)ld first and tho other three parcels of Jand will
o offered together and se|>aratcly. and nuy two of
le samo may bo sold together, and ;tbo mIc will
e made in whichever of said ways of wiling tho
reatest amount can bo realised, nut the laud
tentloned in exhibit F to the bill of plaintllft in
lid cause being part of the land nuinbmd 2

bove In this advertisement of sole, shall not be

)ld unless tho proceeds of tho oilier land above

Sl£ »hailbe lniuflldent to poythclliaiUim-ontoUa5lS«Sloii«dinMhllAlVuIwuiidci wj«w"-»oWiow(K:asM
aBVritftfsglunar road 42/eei to «oulho«t wrneroflot Na
ae (I): thence runnlng'teitwith »ald lot«tm
> ootiwceteorupr ol lot No. 1; thcnw nijinj"*
orth with «aid lot «0 loet to pltce °'l^Rn,»Jl
rotalnlng fl.OMK feet and known m lot
it No. la of the iub-dlrikloD of Poor Uooie Farin.
Tnuu of Baia-One-third and in much o""
the purchwor may elect ouh In hand, end U

mialnaer In two equal Installment!, *5

lemanUllhw^bo^Uj ^^Lmvt:u,
jmn^oner has gltcm tond and
'iff"""

gbmos, fflKpans, **
nnwiKfl'

PIANOS,
Pbrnot Tuned and Beptircd.cwcfuliy »t

BAUMEH'H Muaio BTOBK»
|j9 1810 Mtfket


